Evaluation of silver nanospheres on viability and innate cellular parameters of gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata L.) head-kidney leucocytes.
The increasing use of nanomaterials, e.g. nanosilver, has lead to concerns about environmental contamination and possible toxic effects on aquatic organisms. Here, we present evidence for the impact of silver nanospheres (AgNSs) on fish innate immune cells after in vitro exposure. AgNSs of 20, 50 or 100 nm in diameter were tested with the smallest ones (20 nm) clearly having the most deleterious effects, after an exposure period of 30 min, followed by the medium-sized ones; the NSs of 100 nm had no impact. The effective concentration was determined at 10 μg ml-1 while lower concentrations (1, 2.5 or 5 μg ml-1) were ineffective. Head-kidney mixed leucocyte population showed significant viability reduction which was attributable to diminished viability of macrophages/monocytes and lymphocytes only whereas granulocytes' viability was not affected at the above exposure regime. Furthermore, cellular respiratory burst activity, phagocytic capacity and phagocytic ability were all reduced, with the first two parameters exhibiting the sharper reductions. Finally, transmission electron microscopy revealed that the AgNSs' internalization was brought about via phagocytosis, pinocytosis, receptor-mediated endocytosis and macropinocytosis; also, that cell death could be effected in either an apoptotic or a necrotic manner. It is concluded that AgNSs are potentially very noxious for the teleost fish immune system as they can adversely affect the function and viability of the head-kidney leucocytes.